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Report Not Definite As To

Time and May Include

Losses of April Also

at the
Big Furniture Store
Never before have we had such bargains as we are offering at this time.
Everything included in this bargain sale is priced at less than such goods
could be sold if bought at the present market price. Great reductions are
made in every department of this store. Now is the time to anticipate your
future as weU as your present needs.
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CHINA CLOSETS

IWI STYLES

ALL SIZES

EVERY

London, May 31. casualties
published during May totalled today
114,118 officers and men killed wound-
ed and missing- -

The details showed:
Killed Wounded Missing

Officers Loo 3,7(12 828
Men i 21,838 To. 71 8 6,420
Totals 27,3!0 79,480 7,248

The figures above are probably from-list-

announced by the war office aud
probably include some casualties for
April as well as May. General F. B.
Maurice, director general of operations,
recently declared the casualties in the
present British offensive had been fif-

ty per cent less than thoso of the Som-m-

drive. In the threo mouths of this

"Avoid false economy keep the wheels-o- f business
moving." That's the word sent out from Washing-
ton and it's advice that everyone should heed. Each
one must do his "bit" in his own way! We are doing
our "bit" by offering savings just when you will ap-
preciate them most. You can do your "bit" patroniz-
ing this sale, where you can save from 25 to 50 per
cent on a new suit, hat, your shoes or furnishing
goods. Don't confuse this with the many so-call- ed

"special sales," as there is no selected lot of bargains
here. Our entire stock of clothing including thous-
ands of dollars worth of Spring and Summer suits, in
blue serges, worsteds, etc., to fit any man, small,
medium or large. Our entire stock of Underwear,
Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Overalls, Odd Pants, etc., is all on
sale without reserve and at prices that should appeal
to every man and boy in Salem and vicinity. Don't
put it off come today or tomorrow. Buy as you
never did before, for remember, merchandise of all
kinds is scarce and the way it is going up irt price no
telHing what you will pay for Clothing, Shoes, etc.,
during the next few months.

KITCHEN CABINETS

Reg. $15.00 value $12.75

Reg. $16.00 value $13.50'
Reg. $20.00 value $17.25
Reg. $27.50 value $25.25
Reg. $ 6.00 value $ 5.25

Reg. $ 5.00 value $ 4.25

Reg. $ 4.50 value $ 3.95

.$17.50

.$15.75

,.$17.50

.$21.75

RUGS

0xl2.Axminister $1&.85
9x12 Tapestry Brus-

sels $17.65
0x12 All Wool Art

Squares $9.60
0x12 Wool Fibre.. $8.50
8x10 Grass Rugs $5.75
Bath Room Wash

Rugs 75c

$25.00 value

$22.00 value

$21.00 value

$25.00 value
u
m

OEGolden or fumed finish. offensive the British losses were 307,- -

109nn average of 102,300 per month.
If the 114,118 listed in the above Lon

FLOOR POLISH MOPS AND POLISH, REGULAR $1.75 VALUE $1.25 SACRIFICEDdon dispatch can be taken as a month's
total, it would seem that the losses in

DINING CHAIRS

$1.10 value ....... 80c

$1.25 value 98c

$1.50 value $1.25
$2.35 value $1.95
$3.00 value $2.35
' Others reduced in

proportion

DINING TABLES

Solid oak, round pedes-

tal base ..... $12.50

Extra heavy solid oak
48-i- n. round ..$16.50

Square solid oak, 6-f- t.

Dining Table . . $7.50

WASHING MACHINES

Maytag Hand Power
$12.50 value ..$10.25

Maytag Rotary Power
$155.00 value . . $27.50

Maytag Electric Power
$65.00 value . . $56.00
Others at similar

reductions

IBiuiy ow
the Arras-St- . Quentiii drive have been
higher than those of the Sonime drive,
rather than less, as announced.

No official announcements of total
casualties in the newest British drive
have been made, nor has there been any
previous unofficial list as above. The
offensive began early in April. It is
possible, however, that the figures as
stated may have been published in the
month of May, but made to include
all casualties since the start of the
drive so that the total may readily be
for two moathg instead of one.

LIVES 200 YEARS!
For more than 200 years, Haarlem

Oil, the famous national remedy of
Holland, has been recognized as an in-

fallible relief from all forms of kidney
and bladder disorders. Its very age is

t-- 4n

If you need a Stair or HaU Carpet or any kind of Carpet from our stock we Clothing
Shoes and

Must Go
Furnishings

can sen it io you ior less uuui .wc I""--, " j ' - - ;
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Take advantage of this sale. You will save by so doing.fore the advance. proof that it must have unusual merit.
If you are troubled with pains or

Hamilton Must Go
WE QUIT FOR GOOD

aches in the back, feel tired in the
morning, headache, indigestion, insom-
nia, painful or too frequent passage of
urine, irritation or stone in the blad-
der, you will almost certainly find
quick relief in GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. This is the good old
remedy that has stood the test for
hundreds of years, prepared in the prop-
er quantity and convenient form to
take, it is imported direct from Hol-
land laboratories, and you can get It
at any drug store. Your money prompt

Salem, Oregon340 Court St.
Sf VfW.
iMtt NH Wtt Hi NMUESSSSSE3EEES,

Market Was Liyelv ly refunded, if it does not relieve you.
But bo sure to get the genuine GOLD
MEDAL brand, in boxes, three sizes.

Miss Ada Miller In

Concert at Harrington, 111. .Brick IBroSo COR. .STATE AM) LIBERTY

STREETS SALEM OREGON

IRA VAIL WAS SECOND
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 31. Cincinnati

speedway officials today officially an-

nounced that Ira Vail had finished
B50 mile speedway race Wed-

nesday instead of Gaston Chevrolet.
Chevrolet was placed third. It was

found that he had lost a lap in the big
race.

Two Girls Drowned
and Prices Higher

New York, May 31. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today In Clearwater River
said :

Wall Street resumed business today
HP"

mdkmLewiston, Idaho, May 31. Tho ragafter tho Memorial day recess in a
ing Clearwater river Had claimed its

most cheerful frame of mind, which
was reflected in active trading in the REMOVES ROOTS AS WELL

AS SURFACE HAIRS
(SometWng new and Different)

first two victims today, J'.leanor, nge
13 and Uretta, nge 8, daughters of Mr. drew the short straw, at the matinee.stock market and a rising sca'.e or and Mrs. Calvin Buyer.

PORT-SID- E PITCHERSTho girls were playing near the river Fight straight for the Angeles.whilo their father was catching drift

The Harrington Beview says of Miss

Miller: "She is a musician of rare
ability and i8 heralded here as Oregon's
young nightingale. Her voice is a
beautiful lyric soprano of wide range
end bird-lik- e clearness. In addition to
a number of years of serious musical
work in Oregon she has had three years
of uninterrupted study with great sing-

ers of the cast. For the past two years
a part of her time has been given to
the concert stage where she has met
with unqualified success."

The Lisbon Herald says: "Miss Mil-

ler possesses a voice of unusual range
and power- - And her program was ex-

cellently chosen to show its qualities.
The Drosrain began with a group of

A high wind at San Francisco matin
long hits out of short pops- - Eighteen
hits yielded only iwo earned runs.

other record on unofficial time, within
one day.

Yesterday ufternoon Ross Bwnm 7.)

yards backstroke at Neptuno liench,
Alameda, in 51 ! seconds, clipping
five seconds off the previous record.
Then he took a train for Sacramento
where in tho evening ho won the 200
yard free style events, topping the I'.
A. record in the breast, stroke race,
time -- .fill. His back storke record will
become official.

wood. He heard a cry and turned to see
the arm of one of the ,girls waving in
the current. The water swept the bodies
down the stream.

It is believed that one of tho girls
fell in the river while trying to rescue
the other- -

Salem Man Tells of Life

prices throughout the list. The indus-
trial issues were particularly brisk un-

der the leadership of United States
Steel, which again achieved a new
high record price tor ail time at above
13.

The railroad shares were in good de-

mand at intervals, with Heading the
leader, but transactions were on a very
modest svale as compared with tho in-

dustrials.
The steel group lead easily through-

out. United States Steel was bought in
large blocks, carrying it up nearly
three points to 136 Crucible Steel
crossed 82 and Bains of two to three

Wuooplng Cough.
One of the most successful prepara-

tions in use for this disease is Chain-herlain- 's

Cough Remedy. S. W.
Blnndon Springs, Ala., writes,

"Our baby had whooping cough as bad
as most any baby could have it. 1 gave
him Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
it soon got him well " Obtainable

j LEAD BOTH LEAGUES

Schupp Wins Six Straight for
Giants-R- uth Puts Red

Sox in Lead

By O. H. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
New York, May 31. If the Giants

maintain their present position at tho
top of the heap in tho National loague,
it will bo an occasion for loving cups

at Fort Leavenworth
gongs including "The Star," by Rogers
and Horsmen; "Bird of the Wilder-
ness," which was given with fine iuter- -

' The chemist who discovered tho re-

markable hair destroying properties of
phelactine has conferred a genuine
blessing upon a multitude of women.
This peculiar substance seems to para-
lyze and shrink up the hairs to which
it is applied, right down to their roots

and these hairs come out very easily
and quickly, roots and all, before one's
very eyes!

rhelactine is perfectly odorless, non-- ,

irritating, s a child could
eat it without the least harm. Not to
be compared at all with depilatories or
electrolysis. It leaves the skin so soft,
smooth and hairless, no one would
guess you ever had a moustache or
other hairy growth. If you will obtain
a stick of phelactine and follow the
simple instructions, you will certainy
be "more than pleased" or druggist
will refund the price without question.

nretation. "The Balletella" irom l'a- Watching the Scoreboard
points were general in the remainder

A letter from Gale W. Church, forof the industrial list, with such fea
glicaci wa-- by all means the most bril-

liant of the evening. Miss Miller's ar-

tistic conception of this great song her merlv a moforman on the Salem Sheet'tures as Baldwin Locomotive, Indus-
trial Alcohol, the paper and tobacco
stocKs. Mexican Petroleum. Central

discriminating sense of values ana Mil Pacific Coast League Standings.Railway, indicates that tho life of t
soldier agrees with him. He is station' Pet.

Washington Junior High

Elects and Has Festival
liancy of execution showed conclusively
the carefulness and excellence of her

v. I
San Francisco 2Leather. American Sugar and others-

There was but moderate demand for
shipping shares. Net changes in the

el at Ft. Leavenworth and is in the
signal corps service. He writes that he

enlisted April 20, married the next day,

work."
Miss Miller will appear at the Grand

tomorrow evening, June 1.
to. Fordie Schupp, young southpaw
flinger.
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coppers were narrow.

22
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32

Salt Lake 2

Oakland 20
Los Angeleg 20
Portland 22
Vernon 23

arrived at Vancouver April 27, leaving
there May 5. He thinks the food about
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Yesterday's Results.
At Portland, Vernon,
At San Francisco, Oakland, Salt

Lake, .

At Los Angeles, San Francisco,
11.

Student liody officers of Washington
Junior high school for next semester
were elected this week and arc as fol-

lows:
President, William Ashby;

Catherine Vincent; secretary, Car-

son Hunt; treasurer, Ruth Wechter;
editor, Albert Bayue; board of auditor i.

Frank Chapman, Frances Hodge, Beit
Simpson.

Installation will take place Wednes-
day, .Tune 0.

A May festival in which all the pupiN
of the school both elementarv and jnn- -

right at Ft. Leavenworth, as for break-

fast they have mush and mills, fried
potatoes, fried meat and coffee with

cream and sugar. For dinner the fnrc
includes roast meatsj boiled potatoes,
gravv, vegetables, pudding and coffee
or chocolate. For supper the fare calls

ARGAIN DAY

Schupp 's sixth straight victory was
marked to his credit today following
his victory over ('.rover Alexander in
yesterday s second game. His hurling
placed the New Yorkers firmly in first
place. Schupp has yet to be beaten this
year and lie is just a couple of games
behind in consecutive winning record
established for the year by that other
demon of the off hand delivery, Babe
Huth.

Schupp and Ruth; the two stellar left
banders of the majors, are doing more
than any other factor to hold their
teams up. Ruth's hurling has placed the
Reil Sox in first place. has done

.1.: ..- - l. f'ln.tta

Pet.
.045

National League.
W.

New York 20
Philadelphia 21

Chicago 25
St. Louis 19

.030 ior high, took part, was given on the

.010 school grounds Tuesday afternoon. A

.543 large number of parents and patrons
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414 were present.Hie 8UUIB lllillg mi v..o. IRr,,klvn
The New York star is nn overnight

Boston 12
Cincinnati . ......... 12

.414

.324

.324
sensation. Starting last fall, when he

...nra than h'ta ahnrn to tllA

The exercises were as follows:
The May Queen, Miss Vernita

conducted to throne by attendant

for cold meats, fried potatoes, salads,
fruit and coffee. No sugar or butter is

served at dinner or supper.
Tho day's work begins at 6 o'clock,

breakfast at 6:30, drilling until 8, tel-
egraphing and wireless operating' until
10, signalling until 11, and then one
hour of military training. The signall-
ing work goes on from 1 until 2 o'clock.
Lights are out at 9 o'clock in the ev-

ening. The post provides a piano play-

er, phonograph, pool tables and other
amusements- The Leavenworth cars do
not compare with those of Salem. They
are all one man, skigle truek and hand

12.mllrwl ntt hv thn Oi-- l'lttslllll
ants, he is now counted ono or tho
most brilliant figures in baseball. His
spot on the bench, worn smooth

of inactivity is noWi being worn
he weather only.

Human Flag and Song, star Spangle I

Banner, Grade Pupil9.
Pet. j Shoemaker Song and Dance, First ai d
,714 Second Grades.
.B5S1 nR Drill, Girls of Third aud Fourth
!550 Grades.

American League.
W. L.
25 10
27 14

Saturday, June 2
At GEO. C. WILL'S

MUSIC AND SEWING MACHINE STORE

I will give 5 per cent off on Pianos and Prgans; 10 per cent off on all other

goods except contract goods

Boston
Chi

Winning first place in the National Xew York 20
22league bv some otner eiiw nppareuy Clevelandj brakes, shorter and lighter and have
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is a matter of breaking Fcrdie Scbupps
hypnotic influence over a baseball- -

not tne classy iook or me naiciu sireet
cars. At Ft. Leavenworth- soldiers can

.512

.424

.389

.30S

.301

Detroit 14
Washington 14
St. Louis 14
Philadelphia . . . ., 13

not leavo the barracks without wear Winning it in mo American iea(juo 'a
ing their coats buttoned and no one is a matter of beating Babe Ruth

m
11
11
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11
ii

Only one ganre will be played todayallowed to put hands in pockets or weai

Indian Club Drill, Junior mgn.
Pop Goes the Weasel, Folk Pane",

Junior High.
Fairy Dance, Junior High.
Highland Fling, Genevieve Barbour,

Fourth Grade.
Russian Dance, Junior High.
May Pole,.
Military Marching, Junior High Bvi.
League Playground, Ball Game, Jolin

Brown's team vs. Paul Staley's. The
latter won 13 to 18. This is the "firt
defeat Brown has met.

the hat on one side of the head.
is rigid discipline;

Memorial day left unpleasant mem
cries for the Seals and Ducks, who drop,
ped both chapters of the day's double
header.IS

II
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"ONE DISH OF

POST TCASTIES

Walter McCredie decorated the ivory
shelf. He let Kenny Williams go to bat
out of his iurn and slain in a run. The
Tigers declared the run irrelevant, in-

competent and immaterial. Objectioncisil Eiieumatism
If vou are troubled with chronic or

ninsciilnr rheumatism eive Chambcf- -
I sustained.

in tho National. J. lie American win
stage two matinees. If the Phillies
down the Pirates they will take first
place by two points.

Vengeance came for the Yankees
when they twice blanked the Athletics.

Four hits were added to Tris Speak-

er's average, while Ty Cobb's day was
a cipher in that colinnn.

Lee Magee showed his gratitude for
reinstatement by pounding out four hits
in ten appearances at the plate.

Brooklyn failed to score in eighteen
innings of endeavor against the Braves

Won Three Swimming Events
San Francisco, ilay 31. Norman

Ross, Pacific const champion swimmer
today has the distinction of having
won three races in two eities, set one
new official record, aad surpassed an- -

Iin' T.iuiinent a trial. The relief from
T1v iTfimo nmv nimct some lencue imln irhi.-- it afford is alone worth

Obtainable every--

COT HE
SAYS

KcVCR fliHt

standings. The Angels are tied withjanv times its cost.
J8 . the Oaks for third place, and another where.
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victory for Vernon will put Alctreuie s
crew in the cellar.

ALL POPULAR SHEET MUSIC. AN DISPLAY TEN CENTS

GEO. C. WH1-T- HE PIONEER MUSIC HOUSE-- 432 STATE STREET, SALEM JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
The Oalcs felt so confident after win1FLAKES

ning the morning game on "TTIZd WANT ADS PAY


